
Obituaries 

Raymond P. Currier, AB., M.A 

1891-1973 

Poet-wri ter-administrator, M r. Raymond 
Currier's abiding interest in people and ideas 
found an outlet in every aspect of ALM's 
activities since 1935, when he began as New 
York secretary. 

In his 25 years of service he raised money, 
made speeches, ed ited publications, pro
duced literature, visited overseas treatment 
centers, administered both the foreign and 
domest ic programs, a nd above all, loved and 
helped people who needed love and help. 

A resident of Croton-on-Hudson, Mr. Cur
rier was born in Mald en, Massachusetts in 
189 1, and received his A.B. and M.A. de
grees from Harvard with collateral courses 
at Andover. For ten years, 1913-1923, he 

was professor of Engli sh at Judson Co llege 
in the University of Rangoon, Burma, under 
missionary appointment of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society. 

In 1935 Mr. Currier became the New York 
secretary of American Leprosy Missions, 
and in 1938 was appointed associate secre
tary. In 1946 he was made executive secre
tary and in 1958 became general secretary. 
He retired from this position in 1960 but 
continued as a member of the Board of Di
rectors of American Leprosy Miss ions. Mr. 
Currier passed away suddenly and unex
pectedly on March 28. 1973. 

- OLIVER W . HASSELBLAD 

Francisco de Salles Gomes, Junior, M.D. 

1888-1972 

We regret to announce with profound sor
row the passing away of Dr. Francisco de 
Salles Gomes, Jr. , on 4 December 1972, in 
Sao Paul o, Brasil. Dr. Salles Gomes was the 
third chief inspector of the Leprosy Service 
from 1932, who built all the leprosaria and 
leprosy colonies in the State of Sao Paulo, 
with responsibility for the segregation of 
11 ,000 patients. He was also the most active 

director of the Department of Leprosy. 
Twice a lso he held the position of secretary 
of health of the Government· of Sao Paulo, 
Brasil. He received the honorable titl e of 
Servitor Emeritus of the State of Sao Paulo . 

- DR. JOS E CO RR EA DE SOUZA CA RVALHO 

Representative ol National Lepros.l' 
Division 

Emory Ross 

Dr. Emory Ross died after a long illness 
on March 16, 1973, in Annandale, Virginia . 
He and Mrs. Ross had moved to Virginia 
only a few weeks previously. A memorial 
service was held o n Thursday, March 22, a t 
four p.m. in the Park Avenue Chris ti an 
Church, 1010 Park Avenue, New York, of 
which Dr. Ross was a life elder. 

Dr. Ross's 36-year association with Amer
ican Le prosy Missions made an indelible 

mark on its development as an effective 
world service to those with leprosy. It began 
in 1937 after he left the Congo and became 
what he termed a "stop gap" genera l secre
tary for ALM . But he stayed on to give four 
years of outstanding service. The key word 
in his tenure was cooperation- cooperation 
of the various mission groups engaged in 
leprosy work a nd particularly the coopera
tion of governments and missio ns . In 1941 , 
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he became vice-pres ident of the Boa rd a nd 
in 1948 was elected cha irma n. 

H is ac hievement s out side the field of lep
rosy are too numerous and well-known to be 
li sted here. As an internationally known ex
pert o n African affairs he was in constant 
demand . But despite all the calls upon his 
time a nd energy Emory was never too busy 

to give unstintingly of his time. hi s great 
knowledge and his outstanding ability in 
human relationships. After his retirement as 
chairman in 1959, he was still always avail
able to anyone of ALM's staff, from presi
dent to file clerk . There was no problem too 
big or too small for his thoughtful attention. 

- OLIVER W . HASSEL AI.AD 

Marjorie Miller, M.B., B.S. 
1899-1972 

Dr. Mrs. Marjorie Miller, wife of Mr. A. 
Donald Miller, former General Secretary of 
the Mission, died on 26 September 1972 at 
the age of 73. 

In 1925, Dr. Marjorie Lambert, as she 
then was, sa iled for India and took charge 
of the Canada Hospital , Nasik. Here she 
worked until her marriage to Donald Miller 
in 1931. 

For the next ten years they worked in Pu
rulia, West Bengal. Marjorie Miller estab
lished the Leprosy Home Girl Guides there 
and always thorough in her personal involve
ment in any cause carried a small compass 
in her handbag. Later, when they were re-

turning to England during the Second World 
War this habit became life-saving. The tor
pedo which crippled their ship also rendered 
the fixed compass in their lifeboat useless, 
and it was her Girl Guide compass which 
helped them to safety after 13 days on the 
ocean. 

For the 18 years that her husband was 
General Secretary of the Mission she was a 
"doughty traveling companion" on many of 
his long and arduous journeys. Mrs. Miller's 
movie camera recorded many historic oc
casions, and the six films, edited by her hus
band, were most effective in the promotion 
of the Mission's work. - G . N. F. (Adapted 
from IN ACTION, First quarter [1973]17) 


